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lnErconnects hunclreds of millions ol cornputing devices throughout ti'le \\otld'

fte infra structurc of I ntenet with the aid oi netwolk components

lhe diffcrence between Intemet arld WorLd Wide Web?

explain thc cookie tcchnology *'hich is commonl) used in commcrcial websitesl

nolss,rLr follo\\ ing tupics:

Tlansmission Control ProtocoL ('lCP)

l|eb Scrver';

lile Transt'er Protocol (F fP)l
lntertret Setvice Provider (lSP)l

iri subnet lD and ils broadcast address;

ll address ofsubnlet 5 & its usable range:

\!hat subnet does the address 178.2 1 40 &

broadcast addresses respectively?

bdefll, the uses oflnternct $ith respective excmples

is that uniquely and universally defines the conneclion ofthe end system to the interret'

sub netting? Why we need to subnet the nelwork addresses?

rflow chart to fini:l out the class of gi!ell network addr-ess

a class B addl.3ss, 178.2.h.h, and its default mask o12.55 2)5 0'0 ifthis reeds to be rearrangcd

subnets, Findi

The subnet mask;
.r'

178.2.11.69 belong lo and whirt are their subnet &

(SPECIAL REPEA'I)



03.

a) Hyper Text Transfer Protocol (HTTP) is the loundation ofdara communication lor
Web. Briefly explain hbw HTTP $,orks.

Draw a general format of all HTTP request message.

Briefly describe the lollowing request methods:
i, GET;
ii. HEAD;
iii, DELETEJ
iv. CONNECT;

Distinguish between persistent and non-persistent c6nnections with an aid ofa

Briefly explain follo$ing common stalus codes;
i. 200 0K;
ii. 301 Moved Permanently;
iii. 400 Bad Request;
ir'. 404 Not Found;

04.

b)

c)

d)

e)

a)

b)

List tl, ee protocols which

Briefly explain the process

suppofi your answer.)

are commonly used in E-mail. State the main fllnctjon of

ofsending E-mail from a sender to a recipient. (Use

c) Discuss the prooess ofAddress Resolution protocol (ARp) and Reverse Address
(MRP) with a suitable example.

d) Wdte down three services of Domain Name System (DNS).

e) Why we need to compress data in a multimedia sy$em?

0 List t\\,0 types ofdata compressioD methods with example.


